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eral cargo at Couch street and willload lumber at the mills af the Portland --

Lumber company for. a return cargo,JML WORLD'S MARK! STEAMERS SAFE. IN IX)CKS

STEAMERS BRIIIG

LOADS OF. SUGAR Horses on the Sarah Dixon Grow Fs
'

,. on Steamboat Fare.

SHARPEST DROP GREATEST ADVANCE ISADVANCESHARP

- All excepting fonr of the crew of thsOpen River Transportation company'ssteamer Sarah Dixon came to Portlandthjs morning from the steamer,,, whichis froxen fast with the steamer DallesCity of, the Regulator, line ;ln the Cas-
cade locks. J..

The crew report " the steamer in a '

RUMORS BRING

HIGHER PRICES

Approximately-12,00- 0 Sacks
Will Itelieye Shortage ,

in Market. rood nnsltion withntil- ikn nf l..lnaIN MY OPTION JADE IN FLOUR PRICE damaged. She has consider We freightIII OllfS HERE

Trice Generally Rules at
$2.23 but as High as

$2.50 Obtained Today.

OCEAN CRAFT BREAK
THROUGH ICE EASILYChicago Market Has a Loss Brooklyn and : Wisconsin

on board, bound for this city, and two
horses that will - have to be fed and
cared for unttl the ice blockade breaks.The steamer has been locked vln fornearly a week already, - and it is said
the horses have gained several pounds
In weight, as they have nothing to do
but eat and rest. It is expected thev
will come out so fat and sleek that the
owner will hardly recognize them. The
steamboat company has to furnish the
feed end care.

of 1 3-- 8c Liverpool .

Weak All Day.
Central Share in Today's

s RiseOthers Lower.

Exports and Bakers Up 20c, Willamette Valley 35c,
Patents 25c and Straights 15c a Barrel Quote

Bluestem at $1.05 to Stop Mexicans.
IlarrJman Liner Rose City Comes Up

River on Schedule Time and Roan--

. oke Makes Rob Daring the Night
Steam Schooners In.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.
CHARTERS JTEW, STEAMEROpen. Close. Jan. 11. Loss.

New York, Jan. 12. The stock mar-
ket opened weak ana closed generally
lower al thou eh there was strenarth atIfi5MHy 10411 A 10 '

. 1.
Instead of havlnr the steamI6A 7H 7Julv

Sept. Home period of the dayN in most issues93' Nebraskan and 'Nevadan touch hers oi?S3 ',4 A want Belts jrot So Cold. their way north from. Salina Crux, theana a rew closed higher than last night.
London was a heavy seller of aiiurea.Including: American and this had im

Large quantities of sugar were4 Oregon Rain or snow south, snow north portion tonight and Wed- -
nesday: not so cold. Eusterly winds. brought here from San Francisco lastpressing effect here. Union Pnclftc

riitrago, Jan. 12. The wheat market
was very weak but was most de-
pressed in nearest deliveries. There
was a bearish tone abroad although with
the exception of Liverpool prices did

Dougni and'cota by turns with many4 Washington Snow tonight and Wednesday; not so cold. Easterly
4 winds. '

TODAY'S WHOLESALE MARKETS.
" Dressed meats sell higher.

Hams and lacon Ho off.
Onion prices jump higher.

'' Advance in local potatoes.
AH vegetables are higher:

" Putter price held In, check.
All fish shows scarcity.

; Hop market Js firmer.
Highest price for flour.

r All eggs are very scarce.
Thicken market Is nominal.

' Blueetem wheat at 21.05.

gkarp Advance In Onions.
The general jobbing market for on-

ions along; Front treet today shows'
a sharp advance over former prlcs.

vague rumors regarding Mr. Harriman'shealth.

American-Hawaiia- n steamsnip company
will operate one large freight steamer
direct between Portland and San Fran-
cisco on a weekly , schedule, beginning
January 26.

The name of. the new steamer has not
been announced yet but the Informa-
tion has been received , by the localagents here that the vessel has been

4 Idaho Fair south, snow north portion tonight; not so cold. Wed- - Brooklyn Rapid Transit and Wisconnot move much one way or the other.
Liverpool started V4d tinder vesterdav 4 nesday snow; . warmer. sin Central were the special features of

night and this morning so that there
should be no danger of a shortage In
that commodity during the sold spell
unless the weather falls to moderate
within a reasonable length of time.

The sugar was brought In on thesteamers Rose City and Roanoke and
the Steam schooners Northland and Tal-la- c,

that arrived hero from Ban Fran.

and showed a further loss of Hd at the
nosing many. At Antwerp tne closing
was at vest"rday's figures with the chartered and that she will be ready
market bareiv holdine Its own.

,.0 uuivuKiuiie puvB ot unionPacific wag not at all slow for thexcsslon. ..Brooklyn moved up steadily
most of the "day with the report that a
dividend would be, .declared at the, com-
ing meeting. However, this latter was
denied durinar the session hv an nffioiui

to leave, on her first trip from Fort-lan- d
January 26. V

The freight will be taken from thisprices to meet the new condition. TheAt home the market recolved its bad
start from the depression abroad. May
nnd July each showed a decline of li'c

BOARD OF. TRADE RECEIPTS.
Wheat. Barley. Oats. Hay. Flour.

Cars. Cars. Cars. Cars. Sacks.
Portland Flouring Mills company, has
announced an advance of 25c a barrelin patents, which will now be quoted

Bates are T.oi fi - ""L. i at the start with the former at 1ft i7A

Cisco during the night. - The. Rose City
brought the largest Quantity, her ship-
ments alone amounting to more than
5000 Dags, barrels and cases. The Tal-lac- k

brought 1008 bags and the North

to San Francisco and there trans-erre- d
to steamers, bound for Sallna

Cru. ,;:"of the company. Nevertheless the trantoday selling, at 960Tues.Wasn a ateneral way witn one or ..,.,. ... v inrimfn ai fa.z a parrel. The greatest advanceMon.unchanged at the opening: at 93 in me riour market .is shown in WilSat. . CAPTAIN POND PROMOTEDlamette valley brands; the upward

sit company shares advanced until Justprevious to the close when profit taking
caused a sharp reaction. For the day
Brooklyn shows a net advance of 1 '2
points. .

2,000
600

1,000
2,800

500

The opening was the only breathing
spell the bulls received for the pressure
to sell et that time was not great. The
market drifted about lazily for a short

movement reaching 35c a barrel. This
land Drought J si. The Roanoke got In
at Martin's dock at 11 o'clock lastnight with about 4,000 sacks of sugar,
so that all told the stocks in the cltv

Frl. .

Thurs.
Wed.

15
8 3 Captain Charles Pond, United StatesAlthough showing a araln of 20 persends the price of valley grades up to

tS. Local straights are advanced 15ca barrel to t6.20; export brands 20ctime but suddenly became intensely cent in January traffic there was a are replenished to the extent of about
11,000 sacks as a result of the arrivalToday's wheat market Is unusuallywea,c and ctosea ft to 'l1tc under yes to and bakers 20c to ib Der barrel. break of 1 points in- Missouri Pacific.

Wisconsin Central, both common andterday with the heaviest dec ne in the firm for the cash stuff. Fear that
Mexican buyers will be able to take or mese steamers,Millfeed prices are firmer and thereMay and the lightest in the September The steam schooner Nome City, whichpreferred, was very firm all throughout some of the small remaining hold-
ings of bluestem has caused millers reached Astoria this morning from Santhe session. Along with the flying
here to rreely oner 11.00 ior uiai rumors regarding other properties Itwas stated that the 4 per cent dividendon Wisconsin Central was to be auar- -grade, but it is not likely that that
price would be obtainable for .any great

Francisco, is ' also expected to have aquantity of sugar among her freight.
The Nome City will probably not leaveup until tomorrow on account of .the
ice In the river.

lighthouse Inspector of this district, re-
turned last night from San Francisco
on the Harrlman liner Rose City. Ha
was promoted during his absence to the
rank, of captain. This is expected to
mean that within the next six months
or so he will be detailed to duty at sea.

Captain Pond was appointed to the of-
fice of lighthouse Inspector here about
a year ago, when he succeeded Captain
P. J. Werlich, who was promoted and
retired. He was notified to appear at
San Francisco January 4 to take the ex-
amination, s.nd before starting for horn
received the promotion.

'ALONG THE WATERFRONT

anteed by Canadian Pacific.quantity of stock. The rest of the
A heavier tone to the metal market

is a stirrer tone in all grades or hay.
Board of trade prices today:

CLUB WHEAT.
Bid. Ask.January 92 ' 93 V4

February 93 93
NO. 1 WHITE OATs!

January 1624 167 'A
February , .163i 168

NO. 1 FEED BARLEY.January 13714 14,
February 138& 141VS

wneat market is rirm witn no cnanges
In nrlces. On the board of trade to Though all the Incoming craft renart

aeiivery.
James A. Patten last night said that

the only trade-tha- t he had made during
the day was to unload a small lot --of
coffee, and that neither he nor his
brother had sold a bushel of wheat.
This was in reply to the report thatPatten was a heavy seller of wheat-

Minneapolis reported that the smaller
millers were doing a somewhat better
flour business.

Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck & Cooke Co:.

cost Amalgamated Copper 1 point dur
ing me nay. iair weamer on me coast, mey roundIt mid and. d t Mff..illil A rnmln, ,m Um

day futures remained firm at unchanged
values. At a soeclal meet Ins- - of the stock

holders of the Chennn"ke nhin in j river. But none had much difficultyWith wheat prices touching their connection with the $30,000,000 bond is oreaamg uirougn ins ice. i ne liarri- -highest mark here for. many years.
sues mere is a suggestion that herelocar millers are adjusting tneir riour man liner Rose city cut . her way

through as easily as though the water
had been open and came to her dock onWHEAT

after the company will distribute Itsnet earnings to stockholders and not
confine them for new Improvements and
other property charges.

The summary of the Wall Street
schedule time without a scratch on her The steam schooner Wellesley readied

the Columbia river yesterday from fanHigh.
106 "4 110 LIVESTOCKOpen.

105
97 '4,

9i,

Low.
104J4
96H
93 54

Francisco, under orders to load lumberJournal says today: Americans In for a' return cargo.

iwo aeaiern iwwg, ;

pounds. The firmness of the market
may be ,imagined , when dealers them-

selves havs 5een offering as high as
$ for supplies. While there are plenty
of onions tn the. state, shipments can-

not be made at this time owing to the
iold weather. Onion growers who have

"cold-pro- houses will not open them
-- until after the weather moderates and
' even were they to do so now it is un-

likely that anyone would take the
chances of shipping, owing to the-fea- r

A'new'feature developed In the local
onion situation today which may hold
in check future advances here, Chicago
commission houses are now offering on-

ions to local parties at $12 per hun-

dred pounds f. o. b. cars there, which
would mean S3 Portland or other Pacific
coast centers.!
i ; Potatoes Arm SHgnsr, Too.

Tlie cold snap bus at last caused the
market to advance here, hp to

r.ntato the trade kept prices down,
owing to the belief that there was
plenty of stock available within reach
of this market, but this was found to
he untrue and today's advance of best
Mtock to Jl.50Ol.JB per hundred pounds
was the result. The future of the po-

tato market now depends upon weather

Butter nice la Htia Back.
W hile all Interests agree that the

shortage in supplies of cream here Jus-
tifies a stiff advance in prices of butter,
at a meeting of city creamery men yes-
terday afternoon it was decided to with-
hold the advance for a day or so in or-

der to see whether1, there jwlll be a
change In. the situation.- -

Kggs are ao scarce that1 most or the
Front street house are without sup-
plies and therefore quotations as at

' present printed, are nominal. What few
Oregon ranch eggs are now coming for-- ;
ward sell at 60c a doxen.

Chicken market la ery firm but val-
ues are practically the same.

Dressed Meats Are Higher.

Ixmdon about parity. New York city
issues $10,000,000 more of reveniiA The' German steamer Arabia of the,

Close.
304HA

93', i A

61 HB
61HB
61

Portland ft Astatlo steamship UpasR'bonds. Annual meeting of Standard
Oil and American Ice todav. National

Mar .
July ,
Sept. .

May .
Julv .
Sept.

May .

reached Hongkong yesterday from th
nort. The Alesia Is due to arrive hIII IDE YARDS

CORN.
sin ; i
61 61
ex 62

OATS.

11 crates, 7 boxes. 17 barrels. 60 sacks-vegetable- s

and fruit. 1 car; butter. 46packages: eggs, 63 cases; cheese, 8 pack-ages; milk, 965 gallons; cream, 1722 gal-lons; crabs, 1 box; fish. 16 boxes; fur-tie- s,

1 box; oysters. 12 sacks;, chickens,
45 coops; hogs (dressed). 40; veal(uressed), 31; poultry (dressed), 300pounds; rabbits, 22 sacks; meat, 2 cars.

COAST PRICES --OX DAIRY
PRODUCTS ANI) PRODUCE

The following prices on dairy prod-ucts and produce are In effect today in

next Saturday, and the Nlcomedla is exCity bank annual meeting today at
which Mr. Vandersllp will probably be
announced as the new president. Worstli 51 Diixaara in many years In westernl4anrnnlr rtaoAA naj I U

bows. The Roanoke too, came through
without trouble, although she made herway through after dark. The North-
land and Tallac show evidence of their
contact with the Ice - floes, both being
wooden vessels. But they were not seri-
ously damaged.

The Rose City brought 160 passengers
and 1000 tons of freight. The Roanoke
had 180 passengers and about 800 tons
of freight and the Northland brought
about 40 passengers and 600 tons offreight The Tallac brought about 1000
tons of freight but no passengers. Shedischarged a quantity of cement at Co-
lumbia dock No. 1, and came up to
Oak street dock to discharge, the gen-
eral freight. She will load wheat at
Greenwich dock and lumber at Prescott
for a' return cargo.

The Northland is discharging her gen.1

ti61j,
61S

46W
39i
1645
1650

July ..... 4i
pected to get In about January 23, both,
coming direct from Japan.

The steam schooner Harold Dollar left
San Francisco yesterday for the Colum-
bia river. She will load lumber at the
mills at Linnton for a return cargo.

xviii,,nj. i. tuiupon SB, 11 va i Jt. UlULT
sovfthwestern states.39M 394sept . Not a Single "Head Appears

Range of New York nrlces furnishedJan. The lighthouse tender Armeria. Capbv Overheplr J& Pnnlr ft tain Gregory, arrived up at Alaska dock
this morning, after having replaced

in Local Market Today
Demand Is Very Good.

May

Jan.

Open.
.. 81
, 48

Amalgamated Copper Co.
some of the gas buOys on the lower

46
39H

1650
1667

B50B
970
982

860
882
895

American Car & Fdry.,c,
Columbia with Iron spar buoys. It was

Close.
81
48

10S
42
65

128

PORK.
1645 1652
1616 1677

LARD.
950 962
967 972
982 985

,RIBS.
860 860
877 885
875 897

May
950
965
980

niv mini; cubbi niarncis;
But-Egg- s.

ter.
Portland 50c 87c
San- - Francisco . . 4 5e 8 3 0
Seattle 50c 37c

Pota-
toes.

$1 50
1.00
1.25

feared drifting ice would damage the
On-

ions.
$2.25

1.50
1.76

July gas buoys.
00 preterrea

American Cotton OH, o.
American Locomotive, c. .. 65 'American Sugar, c ...... .128
American Smelter, c sr 84Jan.

May
July

855
877
890

do preferred .... 1 03 "A
Anaconda Mining Co. ... .. 47 47

28
98BOSTON COPPER MARKET

jiiiiri lunn niraien, c.
Atchison, c 9914

do preferred
Baltimore & Ohio, c llOti

News Gossip
of Finance Ladd & Tilton BankFurnished by Overbeck Cooke Co.

Kosion. Jan. 12. Bid prices.- Dressed veal Is up another cent a
nmmri today, owlnar to the very scant Adventure 7 Nevada 1BH

Cattle Are Hot Snrt. ,

According to President W. H.
Daughtrey of the Portland Union
stockyards, who has just re-

turned from his ranch at Echo,
the present cold snap is not
likely to be destructive so far
as cattle are concerned. "Feed-
ers have all the feed they tieed
for some time and while supplies
are not as good as usual there
is no shortage. The dry cold
weather will not hurt the cattle
at all," he says.

37A Nlpissingnrferlnea bv country shippers. Best 9?i
. S6 North Butte. . 81 TV.veal Is today auoted along the-stree- t at silver, PORTLAND, OREGONNew York. Jan. 12. Bar6Zc; Mexican dollars, 45c.66. 17
. 15llo a pound. Dressed hogs are firmer

around 9e a pound.

100
109

92
69

176
30

100
8

148
175

66

Ml
83
82
18

Brooklyn Rapid Transit... 68
Canadian Pacific, c 176
Central Leather, c.

do preferred
Chicago & Great Western, c. 8
Chi. Milwaukee & St Paul. 148
Chicago & Northwestern, c.176Chesapeake & Ohio 66
Colo. F. & I., c 41
Colo. Southern, c 67 '
Colo. Southern. 2d p.., 81
Colo. Southern, 1st p , 83
Corn Products, e

York, Jan. 12. GovernmentNew
bonds:Fish of all varieties 1s very scarce

and the price of both salmon and hali
29

105
93

Batabliahed 1859.uate. Bid. Asked.

O. Dominion. .

Osceola . , . . .

Parrot t
Phoenix '

Qulncy
Royale
Shannon
Tamarack ...

103but Is stiff at o a pouna locaiiy.

Sep nark Is Tinner.
24
16

Allouei . , .
Arix. Com.
Atlantic . .
Boston Con.
Butte Coala
Cal. & Arl.
Calt Hec
Centennial
Dom. Cod. .
Cop. Range
C. Ely
Daly West.
Franklyn .
Granby
Green Can..
Olroux
Mass
Mohawk . .
.Miami

.115

.665

. 32

. 60

. 10

.106

Oldeit Bank on the Pacific C011L
16TrinitjThere is renewal of activity in the

' local hop situation. lEastem buyers
have begun- - to realise, that they have 'nited

Twos, registered... 1930
do coupon . 1930

Threes, registered.. 1920
do coupon 1908

Threes, small bonds ....
Fours, registered... 1926

do coupon 1925
Twos, Panama

do coupon
Fours, Philippine

103
103
100
100
100
119
120
102
102
109

I 21 t orn JrToducts, p120' itDela. & Hudson 17sMining. 4KUtah
Utah Den. Rio Grande, c . .been pulling the chestnuts out or the

fire for the Tacoma shorts and there 39 3910344
151llf Wolverinefore they are now inquiring Tor hops 79

30Yukon 4. v
here.- Some orders are Id but the exact

ien. & kio urande, p.
Erie, c
Erie, 2d p
Erie. 1st p

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hogs. Cattle, Sheep.

Tuesday - ...
Mondav 30 ...
Saturday 64 126 ...
Friday 400 200 226
Thursday 195 75 160

nrlce is unknown.. It Is stated, how oiitiay mate uai 11
69kjU. 8. Mining. 44
14 U. S. Oil 28

so
29
33
43

143
143

1 1 1L

4514fi!New York. Jan.14c; electrolytic.
12. Lake,1414c; ureat Nor., p.ever, that as high an 8c a pound has

been offered for select quality. No ...143cast- -
Capital lully paid - - - - $1,000,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits $500,000.00

Illinois Central 143
Inter. Met, c lsii

lngs, intrudeTin $29.00Wednesday SOU 75 29.37.NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT.
London, Jan. 12. Silver, 23 d.

Portland. .

i V 43 42Louisville & Nashville. .. .122 122V4
Manhattan Ry .' usMex. Cen. Ry 22 2',,.Mis., Kan. & Texas, c 43 tZ
Mis., Kan. & Texas, p 71

Portland Lnlon Stockyards. Jan. 12.

There were no arrivals of hogs, cattle
or sheep in the yards during the past
24 hours, but 15 horses appeared. The
Question of supplies Is worrying the

Washington. Jan. 12. The treasuryClearings today $1,236. 258. 60
Year ago 999.253.05 Receipts, $1,373,800,

Disbursements, $2,100,000. v--. " 36Gain today t 237.005.55 Ore Lands OFFICERSBalances today t 191.636.45
packers considerably, but the situation
is not quite so bad as appears from
first slsrht. While the O. R. A N. willYear ago 112,291.45 New York, Jan. 12. Great Northern

and" Northern Pacific each sold l-cattle. not bring cattle or other livestock here
and. this road passes through the heart aena 1 per cent today.

VV. M. Ladd, President.
Edward Cookingham, Viee-Pre- i.

W. H. Dunckley, Cashier.
Clearings today tl, 824, 893. 00

R. S. Howard Jr., Asst. Cashier.
T. W. Ladd, Assistant Cashier.
Walter M. Cook. Asst Cashier.Balances today 184,767.00 New York, Jan. , 12. Officials of

Tacoma. wrooKiyn' Rapid Transit say that no
dividend will be declared at the meeting

of the livestock country, shipments can
be and will be brought from the south
to avert a famine here.

The Union Meat company Is bringing
in an entire tralnload of cattle from
northern California. While these are
Oregon cattle, the shipment Is made

Missouri Pacific 69
National Lead 7 s 4
New York Central 126
N. Y., Ontario & Western.. 46
Norfolk & Western, com

do preferred "Northern Pacific, com 139
Pacific Mail 8. S. Co
Pennsylvania Ry. Co 132People's Gas. L. C. Co.. 103
Pressed Steel Car, c

do preferred
"Reading, common 138

do second preferred
do first preferred .

Clearances toda, $ 972.707.00
Balances today 77,897.00 iuia ween.

70
6S
77

125
4b
86

6
188

33
132
103

41
101
137

91
90
24
88 '

24
69

New York. Jan. 12. Missouri Pacific
traffic for January sho.ws an Increasebeans, 16c; cauliflower. $1.26; pears. from a lalirornia station.

A car of mixed sheep and hogs is due
from Mount Angel for tomorrow's marlie: norseraatsn. 80 lb.: artl

chokes, 65 75c dozen; ;green onions.
or xv per cent

1 -
SAX FRANCISCO PRODUCE15c per dox; peppers, bell, 6c; Chile

Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts. Accounts f
banks, firms, corporations and individuals solicited. Travelers' checks
for sale and drafts issued available in all countries of Europe.

ket.
With no arrivals In the yards today

there were no sales to report and prices
, k ...... 1. ...... , A. J . V. ...Y. ... Republic Iron & Steel, c. ..

do preferred$191.60 box:-radishe- 15c dos. bunches; in all linea are nominally auote

dales as high as that figure have been
reported.
' Brief Kotas of Trout Street Trade.

All vegetable prices are excited and
nigher. '

Union Meat company announces a de-
cline of Ac a pound in hams and bacon.
Lard values are also down Mc pound.

Cabbage market is firmer with ad-
vanced prices raling. I

Cheess supplies are scant nnd the
price is firmer though unchanged for
the day.

The arrival of s from San
Francisco with sugar will relieve the
famine in that market for'awhlle. Ad-
ditional supplies have been ordered via
the rail route but it will take a longer
time to get them here.

Front street sells at the following
prices. Those paid shippers are less
regular commissions :

Bntter, Eggs aaft Fool try.
BUTTER Extra creamery, S7c;

fancy, JHJ5e; store. 20421c
' BUTTER FAT Delivery f. o. b. Por-
tlandSweet cream. 85 He; sour. 33V4C
per lb.

EGGS Local best. 50c per doi; east-
ern. 40c.
. CHEESE Full cream, flats, triplets
and daisies. ISc; Toung Americans. 17a

POULTRY Mixed chickens, 14c;
fancy hens, 18c; roosters, old,
loeilet fryers, 15c; broilers, 1524c;
geese, 18llc; turkeys, alive, 17 i 20c;
dressed, 2026c; ducks, l7H18c;
pigeons, squabs, 22; 50 per dox: old,
$ I; dressed poultry, '1014c higher.

Hops. Wool and Hides.
WOOL 1908 Willamette vaUey, 18c.
HOPS 1808 crop, choice, 6 7c; prime

to choice. 6 6 He: prime, 6c; medium,

ALLOW Prime, per lb, 2 4c; No.
I and crease, 2 02 He.

SHEEPSKINS Shearing. 10015c
each; short - wool. 25c40c; medium
wool, S0ctl.00 each; long wool. 75c
S1.26 each.

MOHAIR 108 Nominal. 18 018a.

25

24
60

San Francisco, Jan. 12. Eggs Per Rock Island. 00mceiery, cogiyuc; eggplant, lac id. Today s run of livestock In the yards do preferredcompares with this day in recent yearsOrooerles, vats. Xto.
SUGAR Cube. 16.3S: nowdered. 1( 70:

t, Louis & San. F.. 2d Dfd 41)follows:as do first preferred bku.Hogs, cattle, sneep. St. Louis & 8. W., com., 22 22'1909. ,

dozen, California fresh, including cases,
extras, 45c; firsts, 44 c; seconds, 40c;
thirds, 35c: pullets, select 41c; eastern
storage extras, 36c; firsts, 33c; sec-
onds, 29c.

Butter Per pound, California fresh,
extras, 33c; firsts, 32c: seconds. 27c;storage. California extras. 30Uf la.

do pfd1908.. Southern Pacific, c

fruit or berry, $5.96; dry granulated,
$5.95; conf. A, $6.15; extra B. $5.45;
Golden G. $5.75: D. yellow. $5.25: beet,
granulated,-$5.75- : barrels. 16c; half bar-
rels. 30c; boxes. 6 be advance on sack
basis. Idaho prices 70o less.

liC
28
130

1907. . Nil,,,472
211

252
279 do pfd1906. . Southern Railway, c1671501905. do pfdA veai" aeo todav all lines of livestock(Above prices are 30 days net cash Ml ihxiles, extras, 23c. KMquotations.) Texas & Pacific . . . . .

Toledo, St. L. A W.. c . . .
were held at firm but unchanged prices.

The following: Is the aeneral range of New cheese Per pound, Californiaflats, fancy, 14c; firsts, 13c; seconds,
11 c; California. Young America, fan- -

do nfdkiuk imperial japan no. 1. 6 He;
No. 2. 6 lie: New Orleans, head. aic: aWHD i

51
116
120

26
61
34
49
71

'33"
106

61
112

18
48
67

values 011 stock ruling in the wards for
late shipments: Union Pacific, c PORTLAND OREGONcy, 16c; firsts. 15c; eastern New York

Cheddars, fancy, 17o; Oregon flats, fanHogs nest east or mountains, o.bur

!li7
'. 25
. 62
. 36
. 49

!l77
. 33
' 61

112

'. 49

! 38"
. 74
'

80
44

6.65; ordinary, $6.26; blockers and
feeders, $5.00.

United States Rubber, c.do pfd .

United States Steel Co., c.
do pfd

Wabash c

Ajax ( ); Creole, 64c.
SALT Coarse Half ground, 100s,

$11.00 rter ton; 60s. 111.60: table, dairy,
60s. $16.50; 10s. $16.00; bales. t2.3;Imported Liverpool, 50s, $0.00; 100s.
$19.00; 40s, $1100; extra fine, barrels.
2s. 6s and 10s. 84.50(96.60: Liverpool

cy, 14c; do Young America, fancy, 16c;
California storage, fancy flats, 13c; OreCattle Best steers, weighing izuo gon riats, rancy, 11c; ao young Amer-ica, 1 5c.pounds. $6.10: medium steers, $4.75;

poor steers. $4.60; best cows, $3.85 do pfd
Western Union Telegraph.Potatoes Per cental, river whites(sacks). SSc&tl: do. iar cental. 1111

lump rock. $20.50 per ton. 4.oi: medium cows la.Vft.
Sheep Best wethers. 16.00; ordinary Wisconsin central, c

do ofd.hunky New. I6c per lb.
BEANS Small white. IS 55- - larra 1.25; Salinas Burbanks, $1.26($1.60: Oregon Burbanks. tl .16 t 1.35: Earlv Rosewethers, $4.604.76; lambs. $5.Q06.25;

straight ewes. $4.60; mixed lots, $4.26.white. $4.50; piDk, $3.85; bayou. $3 76;
Ltmas, t5.75: Mexican reds. $4.76. uor seeai .zb ji 1.30 : sweet potatoes,

New Year Banking Plans
If you contemplate opening a new account or chang-

ing your banking relations at the beginning of the New
Year, we shall be pleased to confer with you concerning
the facilities that this bank affords, assuring to you those
courtesies and considerations which your account
serves, . .. - . ,. ;

Veal Choice young calves, It.ibw
Wheeling Lake
Westlnghouse
Utah Copper
Third Avenue , . . .

11
80
44
39

per crate, Jll..5; with some extra5.00; heavy rough, $3.75 4.00. rancy at ji.vbKZ; do sacks. 75c$lMeats, risk and PrOTXstons.
HAMS. BACON. ETC. Portland nackCHITfAM BARK Old. 4K06c; new. Onions Per sack. Oresron. 11 iae1 EA. , .AA. Great Northern4H5c ib. 1 perKastern Livestock Markets.(local) hams. 10 to 13 lbs. 14Uo ur ih- - cBiiiurnia, moi,:o iscarce). cent.IDES Dry hides. 16c per lb; green Oranaes Per hnv. navels. mtunAarAbreakfast bacon. lU21c lb; picnics. Chicago. Jan. 12. Hogs, 24.000; cat- - Northern Pacific i : nfc per lb; bulls, green salt. 6c per lb; $1.262: fancv. I2ffl2.E0:tie. 6500: sresheep, 18.000. HOI cent. I

steady. Left over yesterday, 9600. Re- - ,.(. v., aline ,,..,ACB, iiivif luanuar-1ns-
tl.251.60.mixed. $6.557.11celpts a year ago.

15: heavy. $5.9006.30: rough. $5.65
SAN FRANCISCO GRAIN MARKET

' kips. c; calves, green. lc per lb.
p. rr Orala. rioar and Kay.

BAR4LEY Feed. 82S.0927.00: roUed.' irS.&O'o 29.60; brewing. t2727.S0.
WHEAT Buying pricu new Track,

". Portland Club, 3c; bluestera, tl.05;
fortyfold, 4c; red Russian, lc; Turkey
red. 11.00 tr 1.05: Willamette valley. 94c

5.80; light, (&.30(tr.oo.

10c lb; cottage roll, 11c lb; regular
short clears, smoked. 13c lb; backs,
heavy smoked, 12c Ib; light, smoked,
12c lb; bellies, smoked. 15c lb: picketed
tongues. 60c esch.

DRESSED MEATS Front street-Ho- gs,
fancy, 9c; ordinary, 88e;large, 7c: veal, extra, loeuic; ordi-

nary, 9$ 9 c; heavy, $6 8c; mutton,
fancy. (6 7c.

16,000Kansas Mo, Jan. 12. Hogs,

Liverpool Wheat Market.
Liverpool, Jan. 12. Wheat:

Open. Close.
March , 7sd 7s6dMay 7s 6d 7s6iJ

MARINE NOTES.

cattle. 10,000; sheep, 10.000. San Francisco. Jan. 12. Merchants'exchange quotations:
Wheat December, $1.69; May, tl.70Omaha. Jan. 12. Hogs. 11.000; cattle.MILL8TUrr selling prica Brae,

UIU. ILIO &8K.6500, sheep, 9000. Barley December, $1.441.46; May,
. sz.o; roio-- J lings, s.uv: snorts, isv.oe;
: chop, t2LOilS.O0; alfalfa mesX 18.00

per ton.

LOCAL LARD Kettle 10s, 14cper lb; Es. 14 c per lb; 60 Ib tins, 13clb; steam rendered, 10s, 13c perfer 6s, 13 c per '.b; compound, 10s, 8c Wl ABE PAYUTO .i.iu uiu, at. asK,
Cash wheat Walla Walla, tl.68ir iwun ovinia prni juiern uru- -

10c for good dressed, fat veal up to 130

--a

1
i

red vRussIan, tl,63; No. 1 Turkey redgon patent, airaignt, ff.-;a- ; export, per 10.
is.iv iiaxers, trivu; vauey, a.uu: gra-
bs m 4s. 84.40: whole wheat, 'iftS; a,0.1" bar'ey Feed, tl.42; brewing.CLAM!: Hardshell, per box, $2.40;

raxor clams, $3.00 per box; 10c per dos.
FISH Rock cod. 10c . lb: flounders.

Astoria. Jan. 12. Outside at 8 a. m.
A four masted schooner. 'Arrived at 7
a. m. Steamer Nome Clvy. from BanFrancisco; will leave Up tomorrow.

San Francisco. Jan. 12. Sailed at 1
a. m. Steamer Rosecrans. for PortlandArrived at 2 a. m. Steamer Yosemlte.from Columbia river. Arrived at 10 a.m. Steamer Yellowstone, from Port-
land.

Astoria. Jan. 11. Arrived at 1 :S0 ami

Cash oats No. 1 white, tl.7614.6c per lb.; halibut, 8c per lb; striped Mlllstuffs Bran. t2; shorts, ttl.60;

High Grade Municipal and Im-'-J
provement Bonds

We have several good issues on hand. Buy direct
from contractor and save broker's commission.

Warren Construction Co.
317 BECK BUILDING, PORTLAND, OR.

oass.-io- per jn.; catrisn, iuc per lb. utiuuitiiga, aoo.DU.salmon, 8e per lb; herrings, 6c

pounds.
'Large venl from 7o to 9c.

8c for good dressed pork, any slse.
15c for good dressed chickens.
22o for good dressed turkeys.
15c for good dressed geese.
20c for good dressed ducks.

SHIP AT ONCE BY EXPRESS.
We XK Hot Charge Commission On

. Anything. 7
We want all kinds of livestock. Can

rye, , ;i.au: uaies. fj.vo.
OAT8 Producers' price Track, No,

1 white. t3.0; gray, S32.
HAT Producers' price New tim-othy, WlllametU valley fancy. tlS 00:ordlnaryr $14.00; eastern Oregon. $18.00;

mixed, $11 lO12.00; clover. $1100'
srt'rfV.'k0.01' :h"t M-M- l slfalfa.I12.00olx.5e.

per lb; soles, 7e per lb; shrimp
SEATTLE .PRODUCE MARKETline per id: perch. 6c per lb: torn cod.

10c per lb: lobsters. 25c txr lb: fresh left up at 3:40 p. m. Steamer Roanoke.mackerel, ( ) per lb; crawfish, 20c rrom Mn feoro and way Dorts. Arper doxen; sturgeon ( per lb; black rived at 1:60 p. m. Steamer Welleslev.
Dass. zuc per is; cojumoia smelts, sc; .use any quantity of cattle, calves, from Ssn Francisco.

Hongkong. Jan. 12. Arrived Germanliver smelts, .6c per lb; black cod. 7c
Seattle. Jan. 12. Butter Washing-

ton creamery, t7c; fresh eastern, 35c;storage, eastern, 30$32c. ,
"Eggs LocaL..60c; fresh eastern, 42.';storage, eastern. 354? S6c.
Spuds Kakima, 23 26c; white river.

20 23c.
Onions lle.

steamer Arabia, from Portland.
San Francisco, Jan. II. Hailed at t

per id; crana, u.ztoi.it per aosen.
OYSTERS Shoalwater Bay. per gal-

lon, $2.60; per 100-l- b sack. &.; Olym-pi- a.

per gallon. $2.40; per 100-l- b sack.

sheep, lambs and hogs.
FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO..

'jMghtiar the Beef Trust.''
PORTLAND, OREGON.

p. m. Steamer Harold Dollar, for Co
lumbia river. -

il.QOOC.io: eanneyi. (ne can. (7.0 Astoria. Jan. 12. Condition at thedosen; eastern In shell. $1.75 per 100. New York Cotton Market." ' mouth of the river it I a. m., smooth;
wind east 12 miles; weathfr clear.

Tides at. Astoria Wednesday Hith OvePbeck & Cooke Co. IPORTLAND PRODUCE-RECEIP- TSFaints, CoaL Oil. Zts.
LINSEED OIL Raw. bbla. tic: cimi.68c: boiled, bbls. 64c: cases. 7 to a'

- mitt ana TereUblea.
FRESH FRUITS vnu.ea. ew" nav-

els. iZ-iit- per boi7 apaneserranges, box;1; remons7$8 2$r 00 box; grVpefrSiL
t4 004.; pineapples, Hawal tan? $15
fl 3 00 dos: pears. tl.M; enberVles.locaL $1160 bbl; astern. $11.66015 00POTATOF.S New. Selllngi Ji
J . 60; buying for shipment. pr cwf
fan.)--. $1;, ordinary. 80c; swetWf t2 5oa;.76; Rose, buying. tlCl.16; gar-n- e.

Si O0t , -

ONIONS Jobbing Fancy;..! 2.50; pee cwt. jprdlnarr. jto?
garlto, pc lb.

AFPLK8 Good." tL2l2i.tt; , 7S
flflOft per box.

VKGETApLfcS Turnip, new Oregon,
tl !; tee, tl.5: rarrols. tl sack-srulp-

$1.S; cabbage. t2.60r2.!5; to"t e. California, 00 per crate;

water 6:20 a. ra., 7.5 feet; 6:20 p. m.,
6.2 feet Low water 11:40 a. m 3 feet;lots of 250 gallons, le less: oil cake Portland board of trade furnishes fol
11:22 a. m.. 2.1 feetmeal, $37 ton. - lowing list of produce arrivals for th

vuiiwuiiiiuii nju uidiiii, oiuiKs, Donas, touon. urain, ttc
216-21- 7 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGriOFE Manila, e; sisal. 7e Ib.BENZINE 86 de run. 1S Mr

24 hours ending 11:30 a. m. today:
Green fruit, 26 boxes: lemons, tboxes; pineapples, crates; tangerines. ; Members Cbkagci Board of Trade, Correspondents of Login ft BrriiT

. - Chicago. New York Rn

V Open. High. Low.
January ....922 922 '916
February .,..924 924 915
March ......923 -- 926 916
April 919 920 909
May 923 925 914
June , .922 922 907
July 916 . 91 T .(OH
August ...... 90S 907 (99
September
October ; .,... 891 891 882
November i .

December ...MOT S91". tSO

Married at Oregon City.
(Special rXspatch to The Jooffiil. J T

Oreson Cltv. Jan. 12 Ml.ar T.vrta

Close.
91617
916rt)17
915016
911012
914 015
907008
907&08
87i
887089
883i84
8H1&82
ssiesl

24 boxes and 1 car; artichokes, 10 boxes;
beets. 10 sacks: cabbaea. ftra tea

gal; iron bbls.. 11 c per gal
TURPENTINE In cases, 6$e per

gal. - ......
WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 7o perlb; 60 lb lota, 8c per lb; leas lots, t o

Smith of Viola aud Benufh Akar nf
Hubbard were iolned In matrlmonr oncauliflower, 140 crates; melons, 3 crates;potatoes, 1 car; potstoes (sweet), 2 csrs;

tomstoes. t4 crates: tMsiash. in hnxea- -

X We have the only pnvate wire connecting Portland with the eastern
' exchang-ea..:,-

.: s' Ksmaera PorUaad Board of Trade ;' ..yL '

m eAoT4M
Sunday by Judge Samson at bis resi-
dence. Only,M Hmm mim uu.ent - ...WIRB NAILS Present basis, $2.t sprouta, 2 drums; vegetables, t baskets,


